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j fo"uo peoplft are eternally fussy.
Jji'D'.t a man wa-ct- a divorce from

i ! ir tecu slm buthea the dog la
(lis dushpan.

AkIb It ia reported that the hoop-kkir- t

Is coming back. Not if tbe weir
a hnv to i3 the Flatlron building

Jo New York.

Aviation seems to ba like eoin other
methods of producing exhl!arat)ng t
Teds; there is difficulty la recognizing
tU right time to quit

Up to date th submarines of the
ciid'a cavles have beon chiefly

for tbe many discouraging
Rcci.l.tnts which befall them.

It dees not astonish us to learn thai
our sun !a a "variable star." Even on
tills planet It has the of be-to- g

a highly capricious luminary.

Aviators should let altitude texts
,go unsought. Kndurance and vuen-no- r

let tii are tbe ones nooded at this
jtUgi of tbe art.

' Tbe Chicago snithoritlee nave voted
to limit all buildings begun after Sep-

tember 1 to a fcelgbt of .200 feet, and if
they mean Chicago feet that is Bi'rely
tlgh enough.

Vy way of giving the children of the
elty a chance to see all strange ani-

mals that Inhabit tbe earth, tbe au-

thorities of New York Central park
Itave bought a cow.

Medicine Hat wants Its nime
changed. If Kalamazoo and Osbkosb
can be happy and prosperous, there
ttcerus to be uo reason why Medicine
Hat should not be comfortable.

l;unket ball may be a perfectly love
ly game, but when (t become noces-ar-

to call upon ;he police to pry
players apart It would seem that a

rule of ouie sort might well be
Ifjvetti-d- .

There is In California a fountain of
oil that gushes up to ft height of
IbC feet. Advocates of the conserva-
tion of oiir natural resources might do
well to insist that a lid should bo put
on this fountain.

. An Austrian girl, who has Just been
naturalized In New York, says she be-ca-

a citizen of this nation because
phe loves the United States and tbe
American people. That Is tbe kind of
citizen we want.

Molsant and Ilcasey laughed at dan
er "as long as the machine was !)

right." When man becomes perfect,
possibly be will Invent a machlno that
Is perfect. Until then It Is safer to
leave flying to tbe birds.

A man In a Philadelphia restaurani
discovered 15 pearls in one oyster

tow. It Is evident that tbe restau-

rant pearl fisheries expect to yield a

Kood harvest this season, if this (s to
be taken for ft sample beginning.

One out of every four graduates of

Harvard earns all or a part of the
money needed to pay IiIb expenses.
We can't see why Harvard shouldn't
sjet s much glory out of this fact as

be docs out of ber athletic exploits,

Tbe department of agriculture has
been keeping tabs on the number of
door shot in this country during the
;yeiir and bas counted up to 67,600.

, .stlll there are people who love deer
that have not been converted Into
rveiiUon.

A New York doctor says that if
womK continue to wear the Quant-
ities of false puffs, rolls and switches
iow In fashion tbe next generation

may have little or no hair to start
with. With rare exceptions the pres-
ent generation bad mighty little hair
to start with.

Tbe chief forester says that 84 per
ent of tbe forest fires In VjO'J were

due to tbe carelesHness of railroads
iftnd persons using the forests. This
Us about as bsd as the percentage of

fires caused by carelessness.jbouue

The government baa sgaln changed
lis name of the life saving station at

th west and of Nantucket Inland,
which used to b "Clruat Neck," from
"Mttddeq'iet" to "MaddukeC" but we
hull not liom to spt-1- ! tbe new s--

tj.iU we huve some assurance that tt
)ut guiog to bv cbaiigtd aguUi.
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I"roMr1y StItte-- '.jirrii, "nltnry lXuldn nod Care In
KUllKij Is of flncop'if

Clnt. fitocl la Kevded.

(Pr F. a. furrrv.iK.)
Tlie nifijnrtly of fallurfu In Oils butil-c- c

ar due to the fact tlmt unnt
bretdirs do not stprt otf with properly-mm.e- d

stock. They bve e'.ttier bought
chesy stork, or tUe havlr peid
onnugh fi.T g'toA blrdu, they bav boon

rlrn)lod by dealers.
If you rsnriot Hirt with flrrt c!tts

slock, do not start at all. A pair of
common barnyard pigeons, ruining
tju.bi that will we.ljh from six to

elfcht ounces each, will eat and feed
to t)jnlr young as much feed as pair
of good homers which will raise squabs
welching from nluo to fourteen ounces
eftcti.

If pnp.'ble. n.ako it ft point to s(
your birds bfr you buy (hem. If
you taoiiot afford the time or money
for (hi?, luwist on getting a guarantee
from tbom that tbe birds are as

or that your money will be
refunded.

The sanitary condition of the lofts
bns much to do with the success. We
do rot advocate running through the
plant all tbe time looking for filth.
The manure from pigeon pen la
worth about sixty cents ft bushel as
fertilizer. In cloanlng, two rounds
are made of all the penn. In the first
the manure la all gathered, care being
taken to keep it as free from feathers
as poHslble. It should then be bagged
up and sent away. On the second
round the nests are all cleaned and tho
floor thoroughly swept.

Where the squabs kre very young,
or thera are egg, tbe cent must not
be disturbed. If a neat bas squabs In
It old enough to get along by them-salsre-

tbe nest Is cleaned out and the
squabs replaced.

After a, thorough sweeping, spray
the Inalde of the pens, covering every
crack and crevice with a solution of
one purt embolic acid and two parts
water.

There should be regular days for
killing. Before feeding In the morn-
ing, every squab of the size fit to kill
should bo gathered up and taken to
the killing room. If any of tbe birds
bare a little feed left In their crops,
make an IncUlon with a sharp knife
and wash the crop clean.

As a rule, squabs are ready to dress
at four weeks old; but some parents

Squabs Ready for Market.

do not care for their birds aa well as
others, and It will therefore take their
squabs a few days longer to mature.
If tbe breast Is well filled out and the
feathers under tho wings have started
to break open and split at the points,
tho squab is ready for market. The
wings of each squab should be locked
behind It by cronslng them twice, and
the bird hurlg by the feet head down-
ward between two mills driven closely
together. A sharp pointed knife In-

serted In the mouth up to the base
of the skull severs tbe jugular vein
and the squab quickly bleeds to death.

The bird must be thoroughly bled
before picking, or else the blood will
congeal in spots under, tbo skin where
the hand of the picker touches It, and
the bird will become "blistered," na
the breeders term it, and Its value
greatly reduced.

Wing and tull feathers should bo
pulled first, then the neck, buck and
breant, care being taken not to tear
the skin anywhere, as torn squubs
spoil the appearance of the shipment.

After picking, the bird should bo
allowed to cool In ordinary cool vil-
er, for half an hour or more. It munt
then be thoroughly washed, the crop
cleaned out and place in a tub of Ice
water until frozen, then they are ready
for parking.

rack In a clean box or barrel. Line

A ,t, A' CC A

In response to a query as to how a
Combination poultry bouse should bo
arranged, Mr. T. R. Thomas lu tbe
ituraJ New Yorkor makes the follow
Ing reply:

lb tbe diagram, A shows run 4 by 16;
D rootitlng bouses, 4 by 4; C laying
bouses, 4 by 4; I) dry mash bouse, 4

by 4, Cut boles to admit fowls at X
In each bouse. lach vertical line on
lie plan Is the end of each run or

housu und each house or run can be
moved as If tbe plun was a lino of
tore boxes; they lira not fastened la

the sides and bottom with clean,'
whits ppT. In the bottom place
layer of two in iita o Ice, then ft
layer of squabs, then another layer of
one Inch of lc alternating until with-
in six Inches of tho top, and tho re-
maining siacoa should be filled wlO
ice.

The express com.paultis allow 20 pr
ceut. off the total weight for Ice from

Pair of Hortisrs.

the first of March until the first of No-
vember.

I'lace clean, white paper over th
top and cover with burlap, nailing It
firmly to the barrel. I'lace a tag on
the burlap top and another on tbe
side Bnd ship In tin evening whenever
possible.

INDUSTRY OF
FRUIT DRYING

Picking and Preparing Immense
Crops in California Clvss

Employment to Many
Thonnaodi of I'eot-Ie- .

(Ily C. W. NULL.)
The packing and preparing for the

market of the vast quantities of drtod
fruit shipped from California and
other fruit raising states is interesting
to all those woo live In localities whertj
little or no fruit is raised for tho tmir-ket- ,.

aad where nono in dried.
Picking and marketing thfe lmmeose

fruit crops In California give employ-
ment to many thousands of people
throughout the summer months. The
picking is done by men, but tho pack-
ing is done alnioHt entirely by women
and girls. Cherry packers become
very expert, the swiftest workers earn-
ing as high aa f 2.60 per day. Ordinary
puckers make from ft.25 to $1.75 per
day.

The apricot crop gives employment
to more people than the chorry crop,
partly because there is a larger acre-ftSf- l

of apricots than of cherries and
partly because tho bulk of tho crop la"
dried.

The "cots," as they are called, aro
cut smoothly In balf, the pits taken
out and tho holves laid, cup eldo up,
on trays for drying. Defore being
put out In tho sun to dry the fruit is
subjected to tho fumes of burning sul-
phur for about thirty mlnutCB. This
bleaches the fruit, kills all germs that
may have found lodgment on the ripe
fruit and hastens tho drying.

A great many fruit growers have
very extensive drying plants, but the
process of drying U about the same la
largo and small plants. After the
trayB of apricots are filled, each tray
Is sprinkled with salt water. Tills fills
the cups with julco and the salt helps
tho sulphur to take- effect. Tho trays
are piled on to cars which run on
tracks through the packing sheds, and
are taken by the Japanese workmen
to tbo sulphur house. This has closet
compartments juut large enough for
the car to fit In. Tho sulphur Is lighted
in the pits in tbe ground and tbe door
of tho closet closed. Frequently, many
sulphur closets are kept, constantly in
operation.

After the sulphuring process the
cars are wheeled out Into the drying
fields and the trays are laid flat on
tbe ground. Several lnj are required
to dry the fruit, according to tho
weather.

Pcucht H are dried through much the
same process as apricots. Prunes are
not sulphured as are poaches and apri-
cots, but before being placed on tho
trayt to dry they are given a buth in
hot lye water.

ileforo being sent to the retailers
the greater purt of dried frulta are
sorted, washed and premied Into boxes
at the packiug houses. This gives the
fruit a finer appearance, but people
who live In the fruit regions prefer it
Juut as it comes from the dryer.
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any way. The reason the bouses ure
4 by 4 is that they can be moved b?
one man or boy, or oven a woman,
and being built of one-Inc-h boards
would bo too heavy if made larger.
Also the beginner can start with H
bens, one run, one roosting bouse
and one laying bouse, and Increase as
be wlsbes. The outside shape a::i! nlzc
of all houses are tbe same. K shvs
nests, Y dry mush. Make bolo, X, n
diagram largo enough to admit light,
but not largi- enough to admit rain on
tbe mash.

COMBINATION HOUSE FOR HENS
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foundation of the gown at theTUB is green satin, covered with
whlto moussellne de sole, which

Is finished at the bottom with a Jeop
tern of the satin.

Tbo long loose empire tunic Is of
black tulle, beaded with jet and bor-lere- d

with bands of black satin; the
corslet is of Jut imbroldery.

The corsago la of fine while lace,
trimmed with bunds or embroidery, set
In with fngollng. Tbo sleeves are

NEW IDEAS IN DECORATIONS

Color Schemes for Bedrooms That
Will Be Change From Designs

Bo Long. In Use.

The modern girl la rather tired of
tbe pale roso und blue bedrooms of
the past, and welcomes any new color
scheme that is uttructive. Here are a

Jew suggestions that have become
commonplace:

Walls of soft cream color with ft

stencil design In mauve shades. Hang-
ing of ashes of roses linen, and fur-

niture of wicker work stained a soft
brownish purple. Hand of cream col-oro-

linen with tho sienctled deslsns
may bo appliqued on tho hangings of
the room, such as the curtains and
cushion covers, and tbe rugs on the
floor should bo soft Oriental colors.

Another attractive room could be
arranged In the palo shades of the cle-

matis. Tho wbIIb aro colored In th
tints of this bloom In its lilac Hues,
and the woodwork should bo In the
same' Bhude of clematis, with a gray
tone In its depths. Soft lilac cur-

tains, bedspread and covers should
bo lu the same shade stenciled In
ponrl gray, wbllo the furniture mlRlit
be of either gray enamel or brown
wood. Or cretonnes In the clematis
or wistaria designs could b used.

An all gray room Is charming, but a
llttlo cold unliss it huH here und there
cushions touched with color. Tho
walls of such a room are tinted or
papered in a warm gray, Yvlth a r.roam
celling which should bo brought
down to tho picture molding. Gray
enameled furniture Is used, and the
cushions, covers and curtains aro
gray, stenciled In soft shades of lilac
and green, with soft brow n. Tho rugs
thai cover a gray etalned floor are of
gray-gree- hues, nnd the pictures on
tho walls should bo framed in gray
Ualned wood und white enamel.

Proper Way to Fasten a Kimono.
The kimono Is one of the tlilncR

that has "come back." The Duchess,
of Sutherland Is her Kngllsh
and American friends bow to wear the
Japanese garment. The rote, she says,
should be fastened from left to right.
Only when used us a shroud for tho
dead Is It fastened from right lo left.
The kimono Is a favorite gift for
Orientals to bestow on each oilier,
and the wealthy women In Toklo an-
nounce tho new year with a cluster
of flowers and a box of exquisite
workmanship --In which nestles a ki-

mono. They give the same present
year after year, much as tho western
women give hand kerchiefs, gloves or
hosiery.

Silk Jackets.
For tboMi girls and women who g'j

in "seriously" for sports In the winter
time ftoine of the bouses are showing
very practical skating and toboggan-
ing toggery. TbiB Includes always
heavy knickerbockers of waterproofed
tweed, of whipcord or of covert cldth
to be worn under the short skirt. The
knitted caps that may bo converted
Into regulur hoodn coming down over
the neck aro la favor. For tnoso who
do not wish to Increase tho apparent
size of their figures with bulky knit-
ted or crocheted Juckels or vests of
wool, there are wurm but tuln JacitcU
knitted fioai wllk tiiicud.

.1
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finished at the elbows with cults of the
Jet embroidery.

Tho foundation of the gown at the
right Is soft vlok--t satin, finished by a
deep flounce of sa'ln of a lighter
shade. It Is trimmed with flower mo-

tifs of applique embroidery and veil-
ed with violet moussellno do solo.

A little ball fringe) finishes the skirt,
tho round neck and the sleeves; the
girdle, with rosette, Is of the lighter
satin like tho flounce.

LATEST FAD U NEGLIGEES

Vassar Robe Is Cut Along Old Lines,
and Yet Is Something of a

Novelty.

Neatest and newest In long negli-
gees for girls Is the Vassar robe of
dark blue cashmere or flannelette,
which 1b mado with a deep yoke and
three-quarte- r straight sleeves cut in
one, the seven-gore- skirt being so
sharply slanted that It fits without ful
ness into me yoko. Also mado with
cut lu ono piece sleeves Is a sqtmro- -

neclied, center-seame- back negligee.
This model, wblch Is prettiest when
developed In some soft worsted or silk- -

en fabric ami bordered witli fancy rib-
bon, has narrow underarm forum in
addition to four full lemr'h irores. A

diagonal front, closing nt tho waist
line, shows c pointed irti nine of num.
lln embroidery mulching the under.
sleeves, suiiiilement Intr the cloth el
bow fleeves, which are slashed half
way to tbe shoulders.

An attractive modification of the
kimono haH throe shoulder dIuIIh In
front und a biau back attached to a
bolcro-shupc- deei yoke. The tell
Hleeves, the loose fronts and the girdle
uro bordered with narrow ribbon. This
model Ih dainty lu albatross of palo
tint, bordered with white sutln ribbon
or ci while chuddu with colored rib-
bon. On Americanized lines Is a pret-
ty kimono which is closely plaited
across tho shoulders at front and back
and is charming when developed in
whlto crepe do chine or pongee llrnd
with tinted cashmero and having fuc-Ing-

cuffs and sash of soft silk match-lu- g

tho shade of tho lining.
Pongee is a favorite material for

Pullman robes of regulation Japanese
snapo, supplemented by a hood which
will completely conceal disheveled
locks, and a capacious pocket for toi-
let articles. In this connection it limy
be said that a Pullman robe should be
of some light shude, as in case of ac-
cident the wearer is more likely to be
noticed und consequently promptly
rescued.

HAT FOR YOUNG GIRL

r

A charming llttlo hut for II trfi-- In
hl(i felt, lined with blauk velvuL

ttimmed wl;.h wuilua.

HATIOfAL COfN EXPOSITION,
CCLUM3U5, O'rllO, AWARrrj ,

TROPHY FOR PECK OK f

CATS C110WN IN 8A!W
KATCHEWAN.

rn!n Cunnda Is to tho for, nf, ,n

Retired at the National Corn L'soei.
tlou juat dosed at Columbus, Ohio, tbo
Biagcilflo-ti- t Colorado allver trophy viil- -

Mi ll at $1X00, for the tout perk, of tin's.
These oats wero f.Ju t)Y s.enrs. iii.t
It Bon, of Lloydmli'iitw, Kaskalchewan,

nd, ss may readily bo urid.rctood,
wero of splendid quality to bare beci
SO auccesHful lu ft contest open to lb

world, and in which competition
kten. At tb same Exposition tberw
were exhibits cf wheat and barley, anil
In all these competitions, tbe grain,
shown by Canada secured a wonderful
amount of attention, md also ft num-

ber of awards. During recent exhibi-

tions ftt wblch grain frym Western,
Cunu-.lt- t was given pormlsulon for

it always took first place. At ths
Spokane Interstate Fair, lant full,
where the entries were very largR, aoi
the competition ket-n- , tbe Province of
Alberta carried off the silver CUD, giv-

en by Governor Hay, for tho best slat
or province display, and ft score of
prizes was awarded Canadian exhibi-
tors for different exhibits of whi-ut-,

oats and barley threshed and lu th
sheaf. Vegetables also received blgb)

wards. A pleasing foaturo of these
exhibits was they were mostly mudf
by farmers who bad at ono time be'i
Amciicun Citizens and wero now farm-
ing in Canada. Tbe Department of
the Interior is Just la receipt of a mag-

nificent diploma given by tbo Trl 8tnt.a
Hoard of ICxamincrs at tbo Fair held lu,

Cincinnati last fall for egrlcultuial dis-

play by Canada.
Tbe Surveyor-Genera- l of Cunuda ha

Just completed a map nbowing that ft,

large area of land was surveyed last
year In the northern portion of Sas-

katchewan and Alberta lr order lo b
ready for the rush of homesteaders to
that district during tbe coming spring
and summer. It is understood sur-
vey covering several hundreds of
thoucands of acres will bo made la
addition to thcao during tbo comitigf
summer.

A return Just. Issued by tbe Domin-
ion Lands liranch kbows that 48,27
homestead entries were mado lust
year as compared with 27,001 in 10U9;
of this 48,257, 14,704 wore rondo If
Americans. North Dakota coming first
on tho list with 4,810, Minnesota gives
2,528, South DakoU 1,133, Wisconsin
745, Washington 730, Michigan 70C,
Iowa 015 wbllo other states show less,
but with tho exception of Delaware,
District of Columbia end the Indian
Territory, every state and territory
contributed.

Tho prospects for an abundant crop
In all parts of Western Canada fr
1911 are said to bo excellent In tb
districts that required It thero wii9 aa
ainplo rainfall lust autumn, and the
snowfall duriuf; tho present wlirler It

greater tiiiiii in many previous years.
Doth aro eKKontlul factors to tho farm-
ers, who look upon tho moisture that
these will product) as being highly
beneficial.

A larKo Immigration from the l"nlt d
States Is expected, urid tho demand for
literature and information from the va-

rious Government Agencies located ut
different points la tho Slates lu tba
greatest It bus ever been.

Since the ul.ove was written word
baa been received that In addition to
honors won at Columbus, Ohio, Cana-
da won first and second on wheat nnd
first and second on oats, as well as
dlphimiiH.

Norman Cherry of Davis, Saskatch-
ewan, w,ho wtiu In tho reserve for first
on wheat, secured tho awajd, with O.
II. Mutton of Dacombo, Alberta, sec-
ond. J. O. Mill & Sons got. first on
oata besides the silver trophy. Q. 11.
Mutton took second in oa'.s.

Runs on the Sank of England.
Kvcn the Hunk of Kngland has not

heen entirely free from runs nor from
tho necessity of savins lUelf by
Htrule-Ky- . i I740i for b(il,.0i u wu,
forced to employ agents to present
notes, wiiicu were paid 'us slowly as
possible In sixpences, the cash bulnjr
Immediately brought ti l.y another
door and paid In iiguln, while anxious
holders of notes vainly tried to e

attention. I,, IVM, too, only tbe
accbleinul dibcovery of 701,01111 .1; 1
notes saved the bank, from stopping;
payment.-- - louden Chronicle.

A a Reminder.
His Wife John, d,; you rememSer

what took place j,,, ,iir,.L. yi,ull
today?

Her Mm.baud - What! la t tit j our
wedding iiiinlyei sury ?

Ills Wife N no. Three years ,K(today you bought me a r.ow butHarper Ilaur.
Harper Huzur.

Tbo very !,.,.t n.K i,.: take (b.rti M 'JVWhenever !n,;lt,v j, ,wvv,. '

Many men enjoy a dry smoke Why
not dry drink?

fV 'l
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Tt'ht IlMVe ffreat mwi,..,,.t
ralwd lu Iheii-- biKlll;,t efficiency, for puii.
fymg d enriching tl blood. , (bey

te combined in Ho.hIi SariapsrilU.
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